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A Student publication.
Thursday, october 14, 1943

No. 8.
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SEI:1ESTER EXAMINATIONS TO BE
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TRADITIONISTS ELECT NE Pl PRI:;3 IDEUT

Tuesday eveninB the final meeting of the Traditionists Club for
this semester ~as held. ·Since Joe
Sommer, President
of the Trads,
i i l l be lost through graduation,
it ~as necessary to hold an election for
the coveted office.
Lee
......

t p

Meiroset
a Junior A.B.
student,
was chosen to lead the Tradition~ ·
ists durin~ the following year.
Father Henderson, the
club's
moderator, has
prepared a roster
of graduate and undergraduate members with their present addresses.
(Continued on Pace 4)
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Editor
News Editor
Sports Editor
Staff:

Wi 11 iam Behler
John Garvey
Larry Austing

R.
P.
R.
D.

Hellman, J. Huschart,
Klingenberg, L. Manda,
Quinlan, P. Palazzola,
Rice, J. Tracy,
J. Vester.
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TH Is Is I T II

For many of us, the coming examinations may be our last before
leaving Xavier and moving on to
other fillds of endeavor. For all
of us, whether or not we intend.to
remain in school, they will most
certainly be among the most significant that we shall ever take,
for the work that we are now completing will be the most important
and the mcrst. outstanding no matter
where or when it is used.
The s e ex ami nat i on s , wh i c h ,.., i 11
climax a; semester in which the
full repercussions of a wartime_
Ame~ica have been falt,will cer~
ainly be significant.rt was very
doubtful last July whether a stud~
ent enrollmentt such aa xavier's,
could carry on in the manner of a
full, peacetine student body, both
scholastically and in the matter
of extra~·curriculo.r o.ctivitios. We
have shown tho,t vlG, D.s Xo.vior men,
could, and did., ·Lot us no:b nullify all .l.,b.a t lonG 1 intonsiVG \·Tork
with a poor showinG now. ·
Since, as wo ho.vo soon, sono of
us t!c1::r ·not be horo for tho next
sGmestor; it ·1s obvious that the
.JVc-rall marks, prompted by tho 1m'1inent
ex.-1m:l.na tions ·"
certainly
~hnuld be tho most
outstandinG of
;_::_11, ana should be do servinG of
~11 of our
attention at tho presant tii!lOe
In conclusion, thoreforo, lot

CORPS OF CADETS COM:r-1ENDED J:t.,OR
FINE SHOWING IN P.AF_:JJE

Xavier's
R.o.T.C. added much
color to.the Holy Name Parade last
Sunday. It was stated by a large
majority. of people that the corps'
strict training was displayed aS)
well as in previous years, though
tho number waE; col!lpc.rativoly much
smallero
Those cadets who did not march
unfurled Xavier's truo colors by
actin~ ~s ushers-at Crosley Field.
After marching down tho main
streets of Cincinnati 1 o.ll . par~
cipnnts 3nthered at Crosley Field
for devotions dedicated to peace
and the men in the armed services.
From the beautifully decorated
platform, ·upon which rested a
v1hi te e.l to..r 1 the Reverend J olm T.
McNicholas ~ddressed those assembled with a timely talkQ
Hls
speech
hit upon
the world's
present ste..te and the duties thc-:t.
we, as Catholic, must fulfill.
Tho services wore then concluded by Solemn Benediction~

THREE SENIORS TO RECEIVE DEGREES

Joe So~nor, Joe Thosken,
and
Ray Stricker' will constitute a
gradue.tinG class of Xavi<:Jr Univel'sity this semester. They formally
graduated last semester but their
course of studies had not been
completed until the beg1nnin[5 of
the fall re5istration.
Tho Xo.vier men
will graduate
with three different deGrees, Joe
. So.ITL':ler will receive an "·~.B. ; Joe
Thoslcen, a Ph.D. ; and Ray Stricker,a· B.s.

us romcmbor that
"this is it."
Success or failure of our wartime
class depends solely upon success
or failure in the comin(5 examinations.
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MUSKIE CAGE FIVE IS PROBABLE

IB LINE STARS

It

became

apparent
Saturday
Last Saturday afternoon Xe.vier that Ccaoh Clem Crowe intends to
traveled t() Kalamazoo:' Michigan, put a Musketeer Basketball team on
where they lost t~ Weotern Michi- the floor of the fieldhouse this
gan State 60-0.
The Kalamazoo winter, as he began contracting
boys took adYactage of all
the various colleges for possible cage
breaks which included five fumbles encounters.
Mr. Crowe left the
football
by the Musketeer Backfield, anQ.
squad after the Kalamazoo game to
manufactured nine touchdowns.
once again Xavier's thoroughly travel to Chicago and LaFayette
with
authorities
trained line carried themselves to ne3otiate
capably throughout the game and there concerning possible basketthere was little gainage through ball games.
The 4thletic Department under
the forward wall. Repeated :11no
Coach
Crowe also is looking into
plunges against the Muskie line
failed to gain and their play was the distant future to schedule
the silver lining in the Xavier grid contests for next year, These
Xavier
football cloud. Having failed in inquiries indicate that
their running attack, the Vl.restern will be represented on the gridMichigan team took te the air. At iron and on the cage court as long
as there are · enough
this stage Xavier 1 s
willing
athletes who
pass defense repeatwill
participate.
edly faltered
. c.J.1d
This attitude. cerper~itted the foe
to
ta~nly
ranks
over
complete six touchthe position of the
down passes.
many
fickle college
Coach Crowe, howteams who would give
ever, stated that he
.~~)
up at the first indiY· I,
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with
cation of the absence
~~.·
the Muskiest showing
of peacetime
standagainst the
bigger
~~
ards.
boys from Mi•higan.
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PURDUE B 1 s TO MEET

~:1USI(IES

IIER~:

The Purdue "B" Team,an unl{nov.'n
the field at any other time' for Al
quantity in the football world, Kastner's and Jack Duffey's ankles
will show a~ Xavier stadium, Sat- will be healed by this-time and
urday night, October 23. The Baby Dick Cronin who suffered a shouldBoilermakers haven't played before er injury in the Western Michigan
and therefore will come here un- same will probably be all right
·
tried. The team is oomposed of for this same.
Slight
injuries
suffered
by oNaval Trainees not quite good enough for the Purdue "A" Team. thers that have handicapped them
It should be strong, but not much in previous 3ames will have mended
stronger than Xavier's Musketeers. by this time so that we will be
The Muskies will probably pre- able to present a rugsed team in
sent a mu~h stronger team for good condition.
this game ~han they have put on
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Tl1e da -l-e
the ne:~t sedestei."' ol· s cl1ool has
been offlcially .sot l-or ·~.;)n.lrsday
October 28.
That is the day on
v;hicll the annual I'8·Lr:3at 1ilill be
nlosed,
It is e~}ected that the
:J:>:~:.J ...strat ion wiJ.l iLu:wd J.a tely :Collow tll.e nass.
A fevv new students are e:~ __ ,ected
to recister, ~he uajnlity of tt0se
al'e oui~-.:_r:E'-"tovvn s t :..ld 8Il ts -who craduatfld frod h:.,sh scl1ool in 1.1ay or
Ju11e.
The1"'e 'ilill be, of cc·lLf.';:;e, a
fevJ students who· will 1 eave fol"'
the nrned forc0E3 but the enroll.~nt
of the school will not ~~
r-~:i."'ea tly al terod.
j l

:,:_,•r. !.,:alone,
in one of llis . J.O:...~e
philosor)hical r:10uen ts: u'l,he
best
way to arc~ue vvi th a ~·1or.1an is vii th
yotll' hat--put it on and run\ 1 •
The latest is that D·-11 Schle~
el ·tried to change his naue
to
Vi ta:.d.n after read in~: one ol those
riifj_ ta! 1j.n L-1 n ads.
It :j_s said tl.ta'C frosh clle.:lis-~ry
students C.Ll.'C tryinG to ~:·;J.~e)aro a
syntL.eti c as)hal t l·ia ter J.al f 01~ t~1.e
driv8wuy by the distillation of
IPr:-.·cJ.~:::c ~.Liller's cisar butts, (This
is ccLl:LiT·:. ted by the
"penetl"'atinc,"
odo:cs whihh enanate
fre(1 uently
.c•-..
o·'
+'1e
lalJ)
.l.L J_, vl.
•
.NEAT
IS
IT ? ?
--EXA:.. J]J.ATIONS t!

rhe date lo:c tlie ~~ed2.cal A)titude test has been chanr_,;od to
Nove.lber 5, at 3 r ..~a. It Vlas ori-·
Ginally scheduled for OctobeT 2~;
but' due to the tact that 1~any
.schoolf3 will be on vacation on
that date,
it was necessary to
hold the test a ~eek later.

(!1_,-,.. n ., ·. ·L r;·cn
T JAD.,.. ..L..,..r:,1..:..
.l J. _)
J.:.J
l
(Continued frm:1 l'a{;e 1 )
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rl1he )Ur __~ose of this roster is to
s ti21ula te the tl~ac:tj_ tional fellowshi~ of the Traditionists.
A co~y
of the roster was sent to each
~radltilionist.
Already
several
interest1nc letters have been rocei ved from ne·1bers now in tlJc service.
The letters were read at
the nee ting. "It ~,Jould be NGll,"
suggests i?r. !·{. nderson, "if other
clubs about th·o car'l :us ·Jut out a
sL"lilar roster fo:c the benei'i t of
ne•,1bers no lonn:er in school".
Aftel"'' the business ;:lOetin~:;, El:.-!1er Uanne](en led a ~-~roi'ound discussion of l-lators 3eventL Bool:. of
tr1e Ile~Jublic.
-- - - - -····~
1

---

--~~-·--·-··. ·~

Until rucl.ely awal~ened recently,
Ho~:)lH3ll j ans thouc;h t
'.le stern Union
was the trade nw:.1e f oi' oo:Nbo:J .·: v
lone wco .lens.
There was a football game 3atUl"'day at Ealar,lazoo.
Of course,
all r:.:;ood teans have an oi'f~day now
and then~
T11tere is absolutely no truth to
the rtu.J.or that Don Schuh put bird
seed in his shoes io keep the pigeon toes frou eating UD his corns,
( ,:J:LJeal:Ll:~~ of corn ..... )
Ral~h . aly
now wears a
very
enli-~)rtened e:~~)ression.
The Eent~wLy lad V•ra.s inf'orned that he had
not -~·."Lis sed a streetcar, simply becu.use he could see the tracks left
in the street. ( Cotn'tesy the C: -~1cin'i.ati s;;reet 11 ...-tailloryu Co,)
'11 ose nasty runors ar;ain are on
the loose. E1!.1er :~= :-.nel:.en is re]Orted to have pushed one of his
faned dalry' · cows off a truck, so
he could soe the lfjersey Bounce n.
( OUCE 1 l ! )
And rede1·J.ber our slocan: "Vve' d
~'Valle a i"!lile
for a sood
joh: e".
(itight now v1e have no t/18 stamp).

